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PLEDGE OF PEOPLE

IN THIS COMMUNITY

ff F. McPhcrson Foiled by Guards
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Guilty Commissioner Must Purchase 1 1

Liberty Bonds To Escape Punishment
AJSOCIATZD PX89-- Id Wire Todsy

Wlnrtoralem, N. C, May 31 n WiitfMltWallace, of the rirnj J1dsy Chairman J. the tl de.ofto a secret assault and the Jadflment with
fendant buy $1,000 worth of liberty bond, and deposit jUie

. the
urn

the clerk of the court, s've $100 to- - the Red Croaa ,
amount to'the Yoimo Men's Chriatlan aoc'at'0.n'.l,nd'nt th!? Ihi
a. member of the eounty commiaslonera, with the

disclosed that- - theshould never fill that office again. Evidence
aault grew out of an argument over the war, Wallace expressing him-ae- lf

in strong language against the American government. .
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Some of the Names Of
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TOO tt roca. tx4 a noaWr of cooairy
eiatrlcu airil to k bax4 from, lhata4kUccj r tut Grtubor3 aa4
GUl.'ord rocctr, bta the caraalra
U fonaally ciod at eliaUtit. U1
fear stcrf4 toaaUnific tsore lhaa
a ti:Uca a4 a txlt Co'.Ura to Ute third
Utwfif loan, asd thui t e&tUled to
Uve tec or of hlax the ent coonty la
North CaroUaa la the tie natlon vld
tfrtTawj.rrtji-V-r- f Tcwirsa, some oth - l

y.-Oortsi- iy does not too th U I
achiavsi:i ia the elrrtath how of
lie catspaJra. I

ftankiBj HevMs TaiedL
naralac iasUioUoos have been tax--

4 to lie capacity of thetr equipment
loesy ia laai&jt car of the numerous!
ssaii saseenpuoes taai tao beeal
cooiac la, and the camtJra commit'tae hare ba art! ty. .1..scurtX ad lisUa satserl aliens

alt whota they could reach. I

of taea w&o bad preriottslyl
fsaerocsir hare followed

sat by lrali&t I

aad Mr. TafT. and added to their hold -

t&ca at least one more bond. The
iKry Bcxxim and the women workers
hsve also ta acUTC.

The taakra bouses la Greensboro
and OTer tie naUoa will re mala open
eatil midnlxht ta order lhat eTerr
body may have aa tportoalty to sub- l

1 .

Pastor Russell Disciple in Roanafce
Barely Escapes Coat Tar and Feathers

ASSOCIATED PRZSS LeM6.Wire Teday

Roanoke, Va, May At Accused of denouncing the liberty loan and
other phrases ef war work and declaring that Germany Is going to win
th wsr deaplta what America doee. Archer Parry, a worker In the
weat end ahope of the Norfolk and Weatern railroad here, barely;
escaped being tarred, feathered and burned by fellow employees, ac-
cording to federal agenta who arrested him on a charge .of violating
the espionage act only 10 mlnutee before the noon hour, which, it is
alleged, had been aet aa the time when the men would vielt vengeance
upon him.

Parry, who Is a member of the religious sect founded by the late
Pastor Russell,, with which the federal authorities have had trouble
In other. placea, baeea his opposition to war preparationa on his religf-ou- a

vlewa, officers say. Parry Is 55 years of age and haa a son In the
American army In France.
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PLEDGE SUPPORT MB,
EFFECTIVE VORK

ALLIED AIRMEN IN

HARASSING ENEMY
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cribe. A resa of small orders was wrwa 10 in wis neuon-wia-e nesain
aeUdpsted for late la the afternoon, cam palm to eliminate dangerous
after lie merchants and mancfaciur-- bredlnc places and the work supple-er-a

aad other business bouses had mented by scree nine and by use of qu-
its! their weekly pay rolls. The olo f0r preventive and curative pur--

fr tte Orruta frotl ta rvanfr,

mounls of tieee belated subcri
tleee casnoa, of coura. be estimated
at this boor, but they are certain to
rca the lot 4 Is into considerable fi-
xer.

QvtlforJ Ovsr-eubecrlbe- d.

a?lItliCfore, lhat the oversubscription of this
rotrmu&ity wQ amount to SSS.4C4.
even ta the extremity of not an addi-
tional penny beisf subscribed ta the
afxraooa aad evening- - !loevr. quite
a ftw locaoitiea ta the rural communi
tie had not reported al noon, and

Organized This Statcri ut - Tta
I t te la froc t n

in the South.thoa that win aeceaaarUy accrue durl00' llca

W. LLOYD JENKINS

KILLED IN AN AUTO

CRASH SUNDAY

The collision of a seven-passeng- er

automobile driven by Mr. W. T. Sock-we- U,

of Greensboro, with a motorcy-
cle driven by W. Lloyd Jenkins, of
Durham on the Gibsonville road Sun-
day afternoon resulting in injuries
from which Mr. Jenkins died shortly --

after midnight at St Leo's hospitlal.
where he was rushed soon after the
deplorable accident. Mrs. Viena
Quate, a nurse, who was in the car
with Mr. Sockwell when the machine
turned entirely over, sustained painful:
bruises. Mr. Sockwell was also
caught under The car, but succeeded in
extricating himself without serious re-
sults.

It 'appears that Mr. Sockwell was
hurrying to the home of his brother
near McLeansville, in answer to a
call for a physician and nurse for his
little son, who was very ill, and waa
going, perhaps, a little faster than in
ordinary circumstances. He saw Mr. .

Jenkins about 500 yards away, also
driving very rapidly, in company with
several other parties on motorcycles.
He threw his machine to the right
with such force that it struck the
ditch and turned completely over, but
even this did not avert the calamity.
Mr. Jenkins, it seems, steered his "

wheel in the same direction just Tn
time to get the full weight of the im--

"pact. ' His skull was fractured and
his ankle crushed. The attending phy-- '

slcian from the first held out no hope
of his recovery.

T. . L. Jenkins, brother of the dead
man, arrived this morning on the 6:30

1

train from Chatham county and took
the remains to Durham, from which"
place they will be taken to Chatham - ,

county tomorrow and services held at
Martha's chapel tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. ;

The victim of the fatal accident wtas -
28 years of age and single. He had
lived for the past eleven years in
Durham as an employe of the Black'
well Bull Durham factory. At the
time of his death he was foreman of
the machinist department. He waa a
worthy young man and his untimely
and tragic death is deeply deplored.
Besides the brother who came- - to
Greensboro today he is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jen
kins, and one sister, all of whom live
in Chatham county.

Letters of Prisoners
In Germany Subjected

To Asphyxiating Gas
Parte, April 19. Germane are

credited In reporta received here
with Injecting asphyxiating gaa
'Into letters sent home by prisoners
In. their camps. A womsn living
In the village of La Slcotiere re-
cently waa III for aeveral daya
after opening a letter from a
French priaoner In Germany. On
the aame day. It la said, a woman
received a letter also containing
poison gas from her husband, a'
captive in Bavaria. Other cases
have ben reported.
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VALOR'S GOLDEN AGE.
(Charleston News-Courier- .)

The French battalion which was
cut off la Hangard. but which, instead
of surrendering, entrenched itself in
the ruins of a castle and held over
whelming forces of the enemy at bay
for ten hours; performed a feat which
In any other war would be assured of
mmortal fame. But In this great

struggle tt Is only one of many. No
man knows and no man will ever know
how many other episodes as heroic
as this one have taken place during
the past two weeks.

This Is the golden age of courage,
Never before In the whole history of
the world has valor blared forth so
gloriously or so abtfndantly. And the
reason ts simply that no other war
that ever waa fought has afforded
valor such opportunities aa this one
affords. It Is a wonderful, a splendid,
an Inspiring spectacle, and yet there
ts a sadness in the thought that, this
very abundance of valor 'carries a
penalty with It In the fact that where
there are so many herioc deeds' the
glory of the Individual must to some
extent be lost to view in the glory of
the whole.

The charge of the Light Brigade at
Balaclava lives on because in that
war It was unique; but In. this war
there hare been a hundred. Indeed a
thousand, feata of arms aa splendid
aa that one, and the Frenchmen of
Hangard are only one battalion among
many that Roland or Bayard would
have been proud to lead.

. .

Of books there is first of all the
Bible. Then there Is Shakespeare.
And in the train of these two there
follows a multitude of lesser volumes
of great worth which to English- -
speaking peoples will remain for all
time actual necessities of life. J.
Hetherbloom.

: 0
If you would hit the mark yon must

aim a little above It; every arrow that
files feels the attraction of the earth.
Longfellow.

VILL ERADICATE

DEADLY filOSQUITO

FROM ARMY CAMPS

htxlih arTlc hu JuU be run th moat
eiUaaJr aatmAUrl campalxa erer
ttfierukca in t& United Sutes with
a Tlaw to protection of the health of
the eoldiers la the southern, canton
menu. Congress baa aathorlxed this
crusade and provided the funds and It
Is eiMctad that 1100 000 -- will ham
k- -. r, .v. .
. T "

Pr """ J T" exciosiTe or
the corernaeat's part In the co-oper-

Ure health work now beta carried on
la the Ttclnity of these cantonmenU
by the public health serrice, the
American Red Cross and the local
health authoriUea.

Eradicate Mosquito,

BfB Malaria Is conTeyed only
by b,t8 of certain mosquito which

cta7 hort distance from its
B"Wi,c Pe, me eraaicauon 01 ua
maequuo wuj D unaertaiten ia tone
5. oUe wlde aronnd each camp
"k"r 10 hare malaria. Bn!lnz and
hidltuc place will be ditched, drained
an4 cleared, nndrainable still water In
which the mosquitoes breed wUl be

and minnows win be Installed to
l Ihe mosquito larvae oS the top of

ths water. Erea dynamite will be re--

I poses.
I Co-o- pe ration of the state and local
I suthorlUes and of the people in each
place ta expected. Posters win be put
ep la the post ofSces, railroad sta
tions and other placee In the South.

the people la each place affected, be
cause of the results la the reduction of
malaria and eradication of the mosqui-
toes. For years the public health serv
ice has studied the most practicable

PrarenUa malarU aad dem--

Experts to Supervise.
In the building of the Panama canal

one of the greatest dlQculUes encoun-
tered waa the presence of swarms of
mosquitoes, which conveyed yellow
fever and malaria to the workmen.
The engineer largely responsible for
the success la the campaign against
yellow fever mosquitoes la the canal
gone will supervise this anti-malari- a

campaign, and associated with him will
be an offlcer of the irablic health, serr
ice widely recognised aa one of the
foremost authorities In the United
States on mosquito-b- o roe diseases.
Under them will be experienced on-
cers of that service and sanitary en-
gineers, along with a large force of
laborers and large equipment.

Malaria la one of the most serious
diseases la certain sections of the
country. During certain seasons more
than 90 per cent of all calls made by
rhyaiclana la many districts la the
United Sutes are for malaria. It Is
one of the greatest health problems
now. not omy so ur aa ue aoiaiers
are concerned, but also because of the
necessity to produce a maximum of
food and other supplies related to the
war. The eSdency of the laborer la
the South, according to public health
service oSdals. has been markedly
reduced by the disease. These ex
perls say that the anU-malarl- a cam--
palm will reduce malaria generally

land stimulate similar work by local
neaJth authorities.

$

AMERICA DEPENDS

ON OWN RESOURCES

FOR BASKET SUPPLY

la this country, says the Commls- -

wag nare resuiiM in a rue in price
lof the finished article from 100 to 200

large commercial consumers are turn
to aubstitute containers made of

papier mache, pasteboard and wood
veneer.

Willow aad rattan basket making la
this country ts chiefly a household Ln

us try. The manufacture of splint, or
wood veneer bask eta Is carried on In
fsctorles. and ta this line the Amer- -

the sole exception of New York city,
iomt out more willow baskets than
any other place In the country. A
pre -war output of between 10,000 and
1S.&00 doxen annually has been exceed- -

led materially In the laet year.

Society rests upon conscience and
aot apon scieace. Clvillxation is first
and foremost a moral thing. Without
honesty, without respect for law.
without ue worship or duty, without
the love of one's neighbor la a word.
without virtue, the whole la menaced
and falls Into decay, and neltheh let- -

ters nor art, neither luxury nor Lndue- -
try. nor rhetoric, nor the policeman,
nor the customs oScer caa maintain
erect ana .wnoie aa exunce vi wmca
the foundations are unsound. AmleL

O

We hsve not relegated religion,
tike something we are ashamed to
show, to obscure byways and ababby
hablutlona. No! We will have her
mixed throughout the whole masa of
life, and blended with all classes of
society. We win have her to exalt
her mitred front In courts and par-
liaments! Edmund Burke.

:

Dy all means, use sometimes to be
alone;

Salute thyself ee what thy soul doth
wear;

Dare to look la thy chest, for 'tis
thine own.

And tumble up aad down what thoa
find'st there,

Verdaworta.

Isc the last hours of the campaixa.
wut certainly be suScient to run the
C rcrea P considerably. The cam-palr- a

commiu baa set a foal of at
least a ml! "on aad a half, aad baa
blch bope of exceedlnc evea that.

It would require only a Utile more
lhaa a munoa ana a nan. or. to 01
exact. SU1M&9 10 bring the over sub--
acriptloa cf GuCford cp to fifty per
cent, and the committee Is bopefhl
lhat thee figoree will bve been!
rch4 when the books are ctoeed
with the end of the oSciaJ dsy. If the
country districts are doing proper-ikraatst- y

aa well as Greensboro Las
dooe today, the chances are that Guil-
ford wci reeilt her ambition of tak-
ing the lead of all the hundred coun-
ts ta North Carolina la the amounts
loaned by the people to their govera-mtn- l

for the prosecution of the great
war. 1

Peep la Rsseend Ha artMy.

Geatlssea enraged La the campaign
report on the whole a very hearty re--1

saoase on the part cf the people 10 1

th appeal of ihe government bot I

tiers ar a few actable exceptions. A I

number of people who are known to
be abcndanily financially able to take
bonds have failed i take any at aH.

tIJ still others tavs purchased only I

small amounts, and apparently grudr-- l

tngty. Special eZorte have been mad I

to bring heae iadlrldaale Into the pa- 1

trio tic fofi. but without success.
A feeling en the pan of a number l

J TtVILZifiS n!p?fi5?" ?J2
.1... iv Mfir la tin --am.
fjga. aad tf the so waited

should then fall to make a reas-
onable rev pons to 1st the facta be
known to the people. However, the
more conservative fell that, for the
present campaign, at least, not
to take this drastic course, but
to list and bold the namea of these
tsea for future consideration. --

WaicMnj the SUckers.
It Is certain that there wilt be still

another campalra for the sale of
bonds, aad tl Is well for theae persons
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lM-t- 4 ar ta.e aV'3b azri?y
rfalar: pv-- aa4 ara txr5j ef
ta Ca ef ia aori.aOi wt3 fc

arttfU Sasib Liue g.aaaJa.
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Taa KAiMf re. tT ta
r-J-T tr
ras3ti p-r-tre
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Ta Ch ralkra.
tJarf
Ta Sasay ivi;af.
Ta Arsr aa. N7. ia
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taTi4L
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Ta Wert aa4 Wtx
Caia! 41
Oil Cicrr.

rai
tti rtv. lia
Ta Tartruax. rait f5 lt?;nL
U?C Tarn.
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Ta ?Ji--fta- I. ? 'T

IVswrrar. "

KEI XUiftar. - --

Oir
ra:t

ta TejL
Ca la tCa. C
XteU2,c 11 If xta

Greatest Mine Field ty
Ever Laid Will Foil n

Submarine McnaccV
Lrts.?. Way t ArrertUr le At- -

if ltrl. ta lie ri:y Ttrra;a,
U tt .V.v.i ! fwws'jf aa--

sna.! if li ffvCji rrtsmt a
ss srrii,! aa eairct;s la sii las'tut s.r ifsy II W t ia rrw:i a
ssta SUii v Uil fcr ii--e t:-i- U Cy

irr ef t;Ca tt 13 laara--r IJI.TIJ a.saare sa li Tier fjrcSsa' a Cae crway
a! PwIa4 aal li r eitefrSU

e.3?.i ta?a lie Arctic clrrS.
It'trt. wi Is aa exii3rr eei aaval

rt sf 125 liar t-a- a

al trx;r;rr'?tl ta m.iA ss .,
s. A4iral J:r-- r t-r- aas Srt

a kirt tt tcist erl lial li rre-lii- a

ti ii U.tw svrrc li saia--
era i ef li N"?Ja - vu aa ee
B&eaL lai- - tateifbsa 12 ef twar li
et--ii- aal it5t: la-s- l is.e ef
li.ma?a ef esi rf2rl la ea:yene li sr. It exr,.4 lial

s A4e!rJ JHlm txt lis f.
rs.vua ereiA--y lis la sa'i-sart- a

satt t a ty A4nl. lial
a a4 tiU ax--a ta ssai.

rsWCWAN TO e'RACTICC LAW.
Ccto'ita. r.. May 1 MlM f

J t, rrry. ef Oe'.. ft d.
la li frf wto a la s ssir::a.l ia
13 seatJ ef taw ta IsnOj CereCsa.
Aa awrf tAa4 al li Usl eaatuca cf

NATION'S AVAR AIMS

AtUata. Msy Pre 14 tot Wlleew's
cwar ta li war waa atrocity era- -

4 aad lie surrert cf two and. char-
ter raUUca Met iodiats was piAti to
bis ta a raastloa enthusiastically
a4c7tl sicrtly ar lie fvral coo-farra- e

ef li Bxraliarn MticdUl
eierca rcaTs.4 la Its tiird daye

car. Tt rveoiirtlao. wtica was
j.&e-ut!- y iins;ied to lie Vfhif
Hoc, r4:As vr ffrat act after erasAlte-- a

liav , t?ve ctral cee)feene efte at Cpieeeeal ewrth.
aviN, ere fs tea e,nr miuie. msmars

s Aenerlce dtlteea, ha'afcy
pvae la yew ewe strefeund advetHrt4 areelsUe) ef yewr

hs af-- 4 Kee4a leadership In ieee
erfbt timee ef war.

W eteatUettr eAdeeee bViyvr ewree IHst peace anatt r--et

caa Mti! tt cee aa a ee ef
nsMewsee ad JtMtke, ad
ais yewr ptedee ef Aierfcss fall
fsree Htftwl eiiAi e limit I tMi
eKsrf.

"Wa aseve yon tKat t chwxft
we reseeeeM stands iHe4 wttft
yow la IM ltieitle tf atsrmifutiea
e eectrre fee hwmaaity I He eee

Iveiity le reci lis fwtl aiersleeeneet
lefli Ha-ert-y.

"TKe seae ef IHe Lerd Jeeve
CHat t wtliyew aM lt ad
eve fsecee e tsid an4 sea."

The raeoltloa was t!ra4 by lie
raeeaiers cf th eesasitie oa pinaic
rcistiaes. wio trzrri and talro

It, and tt was adept el ty a ria
ls c vol.

Charncd With Death
Bride of Six Weeks

In Home in Roanoke
p.As&ak. Va. Msy . Oci! Uurratt

cf WytiaTi::. who bride ef six
ks waa kUi4 by a platoj wooad ta

li:r home Saturday clthL waa hid
withavt bail for the action cf lha
rraa4 Jary. as the reeaU of lie reo- -

cjsr4iaa ef the cottmafa Jury
Ilea lavtUste4 th kintex. The

verdict was that Mrs. Sarratt came lo
tar death aa tie result of a plaint
wcs&d. the weaoa bei&jc la the bands
ef her baabaad. Surratl tutei lis
fasat sht waa Cr4 atdntaUy aa the
ivs war strujotUsg for the poaioa
Cf tie f tstel. I

jnrr kattxo cash
uroxT ciri: not daah.

Wi'ra arUHlag aad
tC-taa- 9 aa Ar farm f
craa-'-U It Ule sset ch le
belid ear cams. a4 ware lb
f4aa 1 eeal It. It Ukae a
11 ef realty deegh I r r
akaiU aad rttee. aad we aw( g

a4 aa-- d ew taat aaUaara a IrtSa. T pf far a!at ar trecaa we a4 et
aa4 datrar. We rJ aa at iar
tn:iaa bra wKieel a asad
eataw. Ta-s-r Usxi Sea baa

a bfe ia4 waa wtU
tag las 4ar. bet aew list war
t ag eer sbere ha '
aa g4 a eg a. Itsan aae smmsii. wet di la

im tfaaeu. e4 baada n eat at
tt4 rte lsal e ee ea
aaaaevre. Set arle Ut n'e asere
taa e ear figbuag ma ar
egtsg. Tier aa4 Iks vtsa

aad aad ek tka4 cease
frees tJBtU
f eedtaTr -

4 l litw;r. aby etxtag
ee by er
tag. aai ait cear g44
ast : fcTlvfTff M1
ker Ikear frees
a I a r I ag.
Wve g!
I at
aetvt grab

a art lat eaee wttiu ya
wuj as a ra Cl far w.rfr'ar ty baC!sg aa a,s ecaaw.

gal le sd
le U ay na ia esUee. Weat laraMa ike fa. J ra?r.aad rkeai peervaat efaraallea. e
lare 1 e ta ear tats verse.
wtla 9f aad bee aTLLOs ail memr baaaa garlaa
ev-ara- aad rkt 0ntaaagveavi. Lr a aa bv a trwe er 1 (rake er
a-'y-. Ceca ea eataie aad g?a
wfia aaa far mX werth saar
Iteus er. Write Ik Ne
ne1 War Oardaa CaaimX'a.
WaaA:agfe. D. C. fee I' .
piece saaasal ea kaaaa gsraa

a. tr fre rr IWet acaasa
far

TX : at 11 itse rat !2 :V

8sv friiai li-- eaty far t:a. Tit
Tar trae ar Ute LatasVarc

hf! " att ji arua t5:y
Irrraft. T arra arrre 4

- aie ii
&rsaaa er : aaj ta

rwttsa a4 utij wtii Itaxraa a? aaa t4 o rrL"lte4. i4 rvl ta a3 f!uat lie
Crrs.aa.t i;rvc4 rrt e:2ta.y ta
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Money Wrapped in Newspapers
50 Years Old Buy Liberty Bonds
ASSOCIATED PRESS Icd Wire Tody

Johnson City, Tenn, May 6. That the mountains are the home of
free men wss demonstrated during the past week when local liberty
loan workers Invaded the homee of quite a number in thla territory
and aecured handaome loana for the government. They had little
trouble In getting aubacriptiona for the government, and for the moat
part theae aubacriptiona were paid In caeh. A peculiar feature; ac-
cording to local bankers, Is that the money had been burled in the
ground, and the old newspapers with which It was wrapped date back
In some instances for over half a century. The third loan Is the only
one In which the mountaineer has largely participated, but from the
way he shelled out when called upon workers in the future will not
lift up their eyee to the hills without hope.

partmaat bad sutcrlbe4 IZ.J0O to lhsiCAa manufacturer haa no competition
loan rand. I from abroad. . IlverpooL N. Y-- with

BASKET INDUSTRY.
Waahtaxioo. Msy . War conditions

have forced America lo depend almost
exclusivity cm bar own recrcrces f if 1

supply of takets. It ts revealed In a
report of aa tovestitatiaa of the Indus-- 1
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commodity fTf the Amort ran trade,
Thea Jat. bad tain tin the
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rou. was compelled lo relinquish a
Urce ei.rt trade la barters o this
cxwniry because of aa Increase In
oceaa freight rstea from S3 to lid per
toe.
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Waich Untied Slatea submarine led
the Ceel acroea the oca?

Answer IM (beforel.
Which waa not ready 10 start with

the others?
Answer Lr$ lists).
Which ts the one none care to

travel on?
Answer C--S (seasi?ks).
Which Is the "bulldog ef the

oosaaf
AfiJtwer K 1 (canlae).
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Nature bis perfection, la order to

show that she Is tie tmsge ef God;
aai dafaru. ta order lo show that
s be la-ca-ly lHa Image. Pascal,

Wants Hide of the Kaiser To
:

Sell With Those of Other Skunks
ASSOCIATED PBES8 LeMed Wire Today

Clearfield, Pa, May 6-- Mrs. Charles F. Sloppy Uvea In the heart
of the Alleghenles, and apenda the lonely days of winter reading the
newspapers and trapping the fur bearing animala which may still be
found In the fartnessea of the forest.

She haa been deeply Interested In the progreas of the war, aa are
all the mountain people of central Pennsylvania, and 'when the news
of the third liberty loan reached her humble home, ahe decided to
lend to the government auch money aa ahe had accumulated from

1 'her wlntera work.
80 one morning ahe walked 15 miles into Clearfield, and nterlng

a bsnk asked for eleven $100 liberty bonds. These, she explained, as
the receipt waa being made out, each represented. 20 skunk skins. She
expressed her sincere regret that she did not have the "hide of the
kalaer to aell with thoae of the other ekunka." -

Mrs, 8loppy has 60 trapa acattered through the mountains and
ahe rs usually rewarded with pelta enough to make her dally round of
the trapa well worth while. But her captivea are not always skunka.
Occasionally ahe gets a mink for which the traders cheerfully pay her
$13, and frequently a weasel, which Is almoat aa valuable.

Mr. Sloppy Is a ginseng farmer, and he, toor haa been able to buy
liberty bonda, to the value of $1,000. But he earned every cent of it
from hie last seaeon'a digging." , '
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